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,iJear 'in, 	Re; Mowloo eormotoication v. U t al, 

4-xior to roachino too w.ot you oarkeu .o; too third p000 o4. tho judo4o4 Lt, L lion :a:irked th 4 socooa : n.4 third conploto sontonceo at tin top of ono two for a OilWont roo,00, th. posolbility that at ocze Inc In tho future juotico will cit.) lit of cootoxt froo t14.o 
bottom of this at.e. The context is inaccoord with to part you 4-44.orked un. tLo ord,00 tO4at the file oust to begin iLh be an inveeticstor file end oore, for loo-ooforfoliono 
purp0000. nil hio rofooencol to filen _re in thio context. 

On the basis of those fe, t4ordi.1, it sOQWS to mo that ha wont beyond tho Uowlos 
ploading and .proporly, in tho. inturt of juoticc, to dotormine Clio point, :h..:ther it was, in fact, an invootiga tory file for lao-aolforoomont purpooes, ano tin clear meaaioo that if 
thorn in no such ourp000 there is no exception, which Jo oxeetly the asin c halo; found in tin latiguago of the law. 41 investigatory files are not covered or there would be no point in his in caoorb. 

This I. th issue oitcholl dodoed in 713-70, where ho kna,,  he oou1.f no t y40ooibly orovail. However, 1 fine naloolf in accord with the judge's opinion that .1S. files are ben copiled for the purpose or onforciog .a law, they are exempt. I think it fo lih to think or argu.e othoruiso, and at best a salf-docoption. -- 
In every once I have filed or have in miod, thorn is no ponoibility of law-enforco- o.nt intent, no law to bo enforced, no secret oroceo.: or informant to orotect. The boot 	. we can hope for aft:. the maximum we should attempt is to give viability to the intent to make filen not covered by the exeoptiono available. To thjo: oo can ad: a record of proving th t when ow reawion comet be ao-000liohed by o°4hor oe.mno thio coo:motion is doccotivoly and fooladul.ently iavoked. klionce my Jo oiro that 3ud chary perjury aoalost lliaoo.) 
cox: t know your .:oinion, out 4:000: 1.. OlOot thio jadgo acted or000rly uoo olsolo Jod 

did roe.- . to- la.4 as 'ongreno iot:114lud, nd tot tdo,  roll/o; on hnlo us. You se., we do sot face the oroblom 1 Navin„ anyoao docido whothor the purp000 of coipilation woo law-onforcomorAt. It is up to too oovorbmwnt to prove that Clio ,;a tin Lot000ue of cosipilation. ° unloo.. they do thlo they have no exemption. hud and I each ao.roachod thio Oifl•ozon4y, 
each correctly, ho by aalcin.-; what the wan being enforced and no by showino there WtL. no 
posoibility of say low-enfommont purpose. 

Wow* th. time will come when they woll iooein claim it with oe, where there is one 
	ty o their taOd.no. the claim leat4Letio-toly. In they do, I will be content. Yool will in tine undOrttand,. for I'll tell you when we have threes to tali:, long. before -I file. • arid, having just road 'ered Cook's aocond instalment of modern genkais, 	ready to start brooking heads with the next violation of confidence. If you hoven't road the first, - a cooy of which wa:1 givoa no without identification of the first, Oopendino on th: 000ditien of your sto.oleh and mind, you dhould.) 
(Prospero seio it all  , io brackotiao drams anti "such oondrouo people.) 
I'm clad to Iwo, this. ;io you nee of any other case io which coy major-media use of 5 ,,552 wag safe? I don't. I'm tryino to 0000droop it. i lam a c:Jitinco .ltd a la yer for one about a I:loath ago, but th.; thing that ac no to oitioato ogolost it 

boioo of ouch a oaturo that tOo filioo of an action ends doo,4riotion 
it u000 oot as ssooial article, feature or docem,ntary. 1 ;1.zr 	t. iii I coo oot to pond to tic ri0ht people. 

'Alio, I would ouggout, is an exo, lJemnt decision for use within -Wm.. juriodictios:of the U.S.Diatrict 	for the liorthorn District of Caif.. namely bu Hoch if oct tho7o3. • Should 110 or others (no.polo3ible), ue can help them rith what wo have, i think. 


